
LONG STUDY OF
MARS DISCOUNTS
THEORY OF LIFE

Scientists’ Convention Told
Conditions Are Not

Suitable.
Sv United Press

PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb, 17.—Con-
ditions on the planet Mars are such
as to make it reasonable to suppose
that life such as we know it could
exist on Mars, declared Dr. E. C.
Slipher and Dr. C. O. Lampland of
the Lowell observatory at Flagstaff,
Ariz., in papers presented before
the convention of the Southwestern
Section of the American Association
for the Advancement of Science.

The papers represented the latest
work done at Flagstaff observatory,
founded in 1894. The planet Mars
has been studied by this observatory
continuously since the institution
was established.

Many astronomers, notably those
at the Mount Wilson observatory at
Pasadena, Cal., do not think Mars
has conditions that would support
life.

The Flagstaff astronomers, how-
ever, give the following reasons for
their position.

1. There is evidence that Mars has
an atmosphere and that it contains
both oxygen and water vapor.

2. Clouds and mists are observed
in the Martian atmosphere.

3. The polar caps on Mars, which
are white, behave just as they

would if they were formed of ice
and snow, growing smaller as the
Martian summed advances and
growing larger again as winter
comes on.

4. Observation of the planet's
surface, both by visual and photo-
graphic means, show that fine net
work structure, the so-called canals.
It was Dr. Lowell's theory that
these were strips of vegetation along
the water ways.

5. While Mars is further from the
sun than the earth and therefore
receives less light and heat from
the sun, it holds on to more of what
It does receive than does the earth.
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and Proven Rem*

■k A edy for Piles is
■PC*: now packed in
WV. ’•>/V \ handy, collapsible
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CLOTHING
ON CREDIT
ASKIN & MARINE CO

I’7 W WASHINGTON ST,

Upholstered Living Room
Suites Made in Our Own
Shop.

MESSENGER’S
Wash, and Delaware Sts.
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CHRISTEN A-TEAGUE
PIANO CO.
237 N. Penn. St.

Men’s
Leather Leggings

$2.98
Underselling Store

34 W. MARYLAND

Carry no seconds. No factory re-
jects. Nothing but quality Men'a
Wear at lowest prices.

Roofless Plates

I’fople who have worn both kinds
are enthusiastic In taeir praise of
the Roofless Plate, and declare
they would never wear any other
kind. Come in for free examina-
tion.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
ASLEEP OR AWAKE

We have been twenty years per-
fecting the E. & St, Roofless
Plate. Ask ns about It.

EITELJORG & MOORE
Corner E. Market and Clrole

Few Steps From Circle Theater.
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Measurements Indicate that Mars
absorbs more of the energy It gets
from the sun and reflects away less
of It than does the earth.

6. Measurements of the heat radi-
ations given out by Mars Indicate
that the temperature In places rises
at times to between 40 and HO de-
grees fahrenhelt.

Building Permits
S3O0

bert Czln * zall, 2XIB Webb,
Brent Burse, excavate, 1308 S. Sheffield.

W Aebker. garage. 1308 E. Ver-mont. $275.
Holtzman,dwelling, 308 Kenyon,$4,000.

Western Oil Comoanv station, Twenty-
First and Capitol. $2 500.

Western Oil Company, tank, Twenty-First and Capitol. S2OO.Western Oil Company, pumps. Twenty-
Fiist and Capitol. S3OO.

heorge Tridle, dwelling, 6178 Broadway,$4,500.
SamuelFoggle, furnace. 1119 Union,

S4OO.Clifford Homey, furnace. 106 N. Shef-field, $205.
A. O. Van Sickle, furnao?. 1106 Sterling,

$244,
0 ,R. NVwmeier. addition. 1680 N. Ta-coma, ¥BOO.
A. D. Pa den. dwelling. 1930 N. Mans-

field. $2,300.
W. Sherwood, garage, 1626 Arrows.

Merchants Heat and Light Company, re-
model. Cruse and Dalv, $46,000.

| Merchants Heat and Light Company, ga-
rage and shop. I)aIt and Pine. $72 000

James Moysnahan. dwelling. 3325 N.
Sherman.$1,850.

Karl Little, stores. 2116 E. Washington.
SIO,OOO.

ML B. Wood, garage. 1901 E. Minnesota.
Leroy Miller, garage. 1713 Naomi. S2OO.

bishop” sues railroad
Church Official Alleges He Ate Poi-

soned Food on Train.
Suit against the Pennsylvania.

Railroad for .*7,500 damages was
filed late Tuesday in Superior Court
Five by Bishop H. H. Fout of the
United Brethren Church, who al-
leged he was poisoned by food he
ate In a dining car On one of the
company’s trains from Warsaw,
Ind., to Chicago, 111., Dec. 4, 1925.
Bishop Fout alleged he was unable
to attend to his work for two
months.

DROP 5 TAX EMPLOYES
Reduction of Federal Department

Force Anticipated Here,

In anticipation of a reduction in
the Income tax office and field forces
following putting into' effect of low-
er tax rates In the new income taxi
bill, five employes of the Internal I
revenue department in this district
have been dismissed it was an-
nounced today by George Foote/'
deputy collector.

Officials of the department said
the work will be reduced about 50
per cent under the new tax
schedules.

There are now 13Sfield and office
workers in the department here.

IS AGNES AYRES FAT?
Did De Mill© Tell Her So?—Courts

to Decide.
Bu Times Special

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 16.—Wq*
Agnes Ayres really fat, and did
Cecil B. De Mille, noted producer,,
indelicately call this to her attention
by saying, “Lady, you are fai?''^

These two weighty problems will
be considered by local courts follow-
ing the filing of a deposition Tues-
day by De Mllte answering Miss
Ayres' $93,000 damage suit.

The actreea charges the producer
said she was “fat,” and her contract
with the film producers' distributing
corporation was voided as a result.

De Mille states Miss Ayres “al-
lowed herself to become fat.” thus
causing her to lose her ‘‘physical
charm and facial beauty.” He de-
nied he made any indelicate remark.

Motorpolicemen Hudgins and
Beeker arrested four alleged speed-
ers early today. They were: Fred
E. Driesbach, 38, of 4920 E. New
York St.; Nolan Hill, 22, of 627 N.
Wallace St.; Seymore Mazur, 32, of
523 E. Thirty-Sixth St., and. Charles
Michael, 39, of ICO S. Bancroft St.

HEAD OF FIFTH
AREATOSPEAK!

Major General Howze Com-
ing Monday Night.

Members of the Military Order of
Foreign Wars will hear Major Gen.

Robert L. Howze,acommander of the
fifth' corps area,
at a dinner Mon-
day night at the
Indianapolis Ath-
letic Club.

General Howze
gained national
prominence a s
head of the mili-
tary court that

11am Mitchell
guilty of insub-
ordination, after

—Man's...
h* had criticised
the United States
air service.

HoWCO The Military
Order of Foreign

Wars was formed in 1809, following
the Spanish-American War.

JUDGE fCOLUNS TO TALK
Criminal Judge James A. Collins

will be the principal speaker tonight
at the monthly meeting of the Men’s
Club of the Carrollton Avenue Re-
formed Church. The meeting will be
held at the Northwood Christian
Church, Central Ave. and Forty-
Eighth St., as the Carrollton Avenue
Church is under construction.

Breakfast at White Ca/c-(
teria has become a Hoosier
institution. A pleasing va-
riety of appetizing food
“On the Circle

TO BECOME INTERNES
Medical Students Pass City Hospital

Examination.
Having passed an examination,

twenty medical students will become
Internes at city hospital, Dr. Cleon
Nafe, superintendent, announced
Tuesday. *

They are:
James Himler. G. P. Robb. W.

Service and Charles Mills, respective-
ly, rated highest In the examination
given Friday 'and Saturday. John
E. Dalton. J. M. Masters, M. W.
Haws. A. Flekman, J. C. Silvers, L.
I*N-Spitler, C. D. Thomas. Clair In-
galls, Robert- Rosenberg, E. H. Hall.
Joseph McCallum. W. J. Nowlin, E.
E. Hunt, H. J. Halleck, Georgs Law-
ler and E. Komoroske.

KILLED ON TRESTLE
Bu I nitrd Press

GARY, Ind., Feb. 17.—Caught as
ho was 1 crossing a railroad trestle,
Joseph Roca, 35, a steel mill worker,
was struck and killed late yesterday
by a fast Pere Marquette passenger
train.

‘EXIGENCIES’ BLAMED
Safety Board Has New Phrase to Ex-

plain Personnel Changes.

Board of safety members hare
coined anew phrase to explain the

political personnel maneuvers ap-

parently so necessary in the police,
fire and building departments.

“The exigencies of the occasion,”
was the explanation O. D. Haskett,

board president, offered .for the ex-

pulsion of Mrs. Maude Btarr Reed
and the appointment of Mrs. Clara
O. Ozlev as building department

! statistician, Tuesday.
No one attacked Mrs. Reed’s rec-

ord, but strong Ivlan pressure, gain-
ing momentum after recent park
board victories, was said to have af-
fected the board.

JUDGE LEATHERS IN RACE
Judge James M. Leathers, Superior

Court One, announced today that he
| will be a candidate to succeed him-

Heart Failure
-

#
“Died of Heart Failure,” shock/ us by its
suddenness. But heart failure is not neces-
sarily sodden—lt Is asoatly bot the end of a long
struggle, the straggle of a heart that may be dam-
aged by poisons left by disordered kidneys to pump
the blood through arteries stiffened and encrusted with
poisonous deposits. A body free from poisons and
kidneys active and healthy are prltty good Insurance
against heart failure. Assist Nature to preserve these
conditions In your system by daily drinking Moun-
tain Talley Mineral Water from Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Physicians prescribe It as an aid In the treat- *

• ment and prevention of kidney disorders. Phone for
a case today.

Mountain Valley Water
sll-913 Massachusetts Ave. Phone, Circle 1299

self on the Republican ticket. With
the exception of Judges Sidney S.
Miller, Superior Court Three, and

Sec ijy
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_ I j ... 11 rvA in Everything Complete for Your Bedroom!
A Complete Dining Outfit of Charm 1 <U— • _s„,te —Mattre,, —Pillow*

c \ ”, ... Lusntoned bridge lamp and table lamp. Priced wonderfully low-at less I U Z "

, _

riUOWS

OUlte Uisn.es Mirror Suite f than the regular price of the suite alone. Save as never be- A *\Ug Spring Comfort

Outfit your dining room, completely, exquisitely and in- # \
jj Just a m*

expensively. The suite shown above, of genuine Amer \ | fill 7.J IB ’ WB \ \ >/ Small Amnnnt >M Prinjs- heavy mattress, ? j\£\ 7C
lean gumwood, finished in walnut, has eight splendid ▼I 1 |M* * u H v-< *ll A J . 1 H \ I r -*** rwriuu/lt pair pfliow*. and comfort I I BIB* I 0
pieces, buffet, table and six diners, 50-piece dinner set IVv l| Lspecially Adapted W \c/~r J Danin t “ML ver* lhlng com ' llf,7=
and polychrome buffet mirror, included, for only ■ r f* r*

~~

yw U*JUjni pitte for only • W

jl 'Of UflJ EtCOnOfTiy . B / Extremely comfortable, full Size,
jI Guaranteed cooking and I l double day bed, as shown. Easily —_ _ _

—•*. mu •*

V jl baking and broiling model ■ I opened Into a comfortable double \ Qvf/ • ff ,
- 1temjn'piSiSi 19= 1/ • f *14 1 WU I M 1sia U.A w’“y.!'gt*l stfstsstssaitsraszraa” T°eM. ntj

311 E. Washington Street m, - I 311 E. Washington Street

T. J. Moll, Superior Court Five, all
Marion County judges will seek re-
nomlnatlon. 9

We Fight Colds
We paid sl,ooo,ooofor this way

Many years ago a great laboratory

started to develop a way to fight colds.
They worked 25 years to perfect It. All
the best that science found was em-
bodied In It.

We have lately paid $1,000,000 for
that formula and product. Just because
millions have proved it the greatest
remedy for coldß. And millions more
will use It when they know.

It stops a cold In one day. It stops

The name Is Hill's Cnscara-Broraldc-
Qulnlne, It combines all the best that
men know forji cold.

The best way Is to have it on hand
when needed. Have It ready to slop
any cold at the start. Then la when
minutes save hours of trouble.

But, If you lack it when the cold de-
velops, get it ns soon us you can. Get
tHe genuine, for nothing ,elso Is like

the spread of a

cold. It ends the
dread of a cold. In
a lifetime of in-
ves 11 g a tlon we
have found noth-
ing more efficient..

Be Price 30c

CASCARA QUININE
Get Red Box with portrait

It. The way In
which It ends n
cold will remove
nil your fears ot a
cold. At your drug
store.
—Advertisement.
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